Independance of glucagon and insulin handling by the isolated perfused dog kidney.
The effect of raising arterial plasma glucagon concentrations on kidney glucagon uptake was investigated using an isolated dog kidney perfused with whole blood. In addition, the effect of insulin on the magnitude of glucagon uptake by the kidney was studied at various glucagon concentrations. Renal vein plasma glucagon (V) has been found to be proportional to renal artery plasma glucagon (A). V and A were highly significantly correlated. In the absence of exogenous insulin infusion, V equalled 0.733 +/- 0.034 A, while in the presence of insulin V equalled 0.747 +/- 0.015 A. When kidney glucagon uptake was measured directly it increased as a function of arterial plasma glucagon. The calculated regression lines were similar in the presence and in the absence of insulin. The mean clearance rate of glucagon by the kidney was similar at low, medium or high concentrations of glucagon and was not affected by the presence of insulin at a mean concentration of 335.7 +/- 15.7 muU/ml. At this concentration of insulin, kidney insulin uptake was not affected by glucagon at concentrations ranging from 32 to 1600 pg/ml. Comparison of kidney glucagon uptake at similar arterial plasma glucagon concentrations, but with different renal plasma flows, indicated that kidney glucagon uptake is more dependant on arterial plasma glucagon concentration than on the quantity of glucagon entering the kidney per minute. It is concluded that: 1) kidney glucagon uptake increases as a function of arterial plasma glucagon concentration; 2) the clearance rate of glucagon is similar at low, medium or high arterial concentrations of glucagon; 3) at concentration of 300-350 muU/ml, insulin does not affect kidney glucagon uptake, and 4) at concentrations of glucagon up to 1600 pg/ml, renal insulin uptake is not affected by glucagon. These studies indicate that insulin and glucagon are handled independantly by the kidney of the dog.